Aflasafe product for the Gambia and Senegal made available for commercial use

**Project Title:** P342 - Technological and institutional innovations for assessing and mitigating food safety risks related to aflatoxins designed and tested, including capacity building

**Description of the innovation:** Biocontrol approach to preventing aflatoxin from growing in crops like maize and groundnuts

**New Innovation:** Yes

**Stage of innovation:** Stage 4: uptake by next user (USE)

**Innovation type:** Production systems and Management practices

**Geographic Scope:** Multi-national

**Country(ies):**
- Gambia
- Senegal

**Outcome Impact Case Report:** 2213 - BAMTAARE SA, the first private company licensed to manufacture and distribute Aflasafe SN01 for benefiting Senegal and The Gambia

**Description of Stage reached:**

**Name of lead organization/entity to take innovation to this stage:** <Not Defined>

**Names of top five contributing organizations/entities to this stage:** <Not Defined>

**Milestones:** No milestones associated

**Sub-IDO:**

**Contributing Centers/PPA partners:**

**Evidence link:** http://tinyurl.com/snwpjdz

**Deliverables associated:**
- D4446 - Social-media posts on Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn and YouTube (http://tinyurl.com/r5z4gcc)
- D4439 - Press releases on Aflasafe commercialisation (http://tinyurl.com/s3dnoq9)
- D2466 - Publication on efficacy of aflasafe SN01 in Senegal (http://tinyurl.com/skzjpqm)

**Contributing CRPs/Platforms:** <Not Defined>